
Principles of Economics 11 
Winter Semester 2006 12007 

Dr. John E. Brennan 

Yoii ai-c nllowcd to usc a iioii-pi-ograinniable calciiliitoi- ( i i i  accordancc \ ~ i i l i  rhc insti.uctioiis givcii by ilic 
exniiiiiintion office) and a tiarisluting dictionary ti.oiii yciiir iiiitive languagc to I~iiglisli (\vittiout any notcs wrillcii 
irito i t ) .  ol' the twelve ( I  2 )  csaiiiiiiation questions niiist hc ansivcrcd (tlic csriniaicd time to spciid oii c;icli 
iliicstion is provided). Phis c~aiii ination consists offour  ( 4 )  pages and must bc coriipleted \\ithiii 120 niin~itcs. 

(.)uestion 1 (10 Minutes) 

'The inanagement of inacroeconoinic activity is considered to be a key responsibility of l.he 
governments in the world today. 

(a) Name and explain the three major Macroeconoinic goals for an econoiny. 

( b )  What is Fiscal Policy? Explain using an AD / AS curve analysis hon Fiscal Policy can be 
used to achieve the econoinic goals desired by the governinent. 

( C )  What does the terin "Political Business Cycle" inean and why does the possibility of its 
existente create skepticism among many econoinists conceriiiiig the effectiveness and 
appropriateness of Fiscal Policy? 

Question 2 (8 Minutes) 

Tlie Economist's Big Mac Index is based on the theory of purchasinp-power parity. 

Tlie Big Mac index is an informal way of measuring the purchasing power parity (PPP) 
between two currencies and provides a test of the extent to which iiiarket exchange rates result 
in goods costing the same in different countries. As stated in the Economist, it "seeks to inake 
exchange-rate theory more digestible". 

(a) Explain the PPP theory. 

(b) Explain the concept of the real exchange rate. How is 
tliis concept related to tlie "law of One Price" and what 
i.s tlic relationship between the real eschange rate and 
ilie [>PP eschange rate. 

Qucstion 3 (15 Minutes) 

.Ai~sner all of the followiri; sliort-answer qiiestions: 

(a)  \{'hat ic the "Discoiint Kate", how is it dcterinined, and how cnil i t  be used to alter M I'? 

(b) 7'hc Expenditiire Multiplier plus the 'T'as Multiplier eqiials tlie Balanced Budget 
Multiplier. Show matlieinatically the value of tlie Balanced Budget Multiplier. 

(C) I i i  n book piiblishcd i i i  1957. Professor Milton 1:riediiian proposed the periiianciit incoiiie 
Iiypothesis. Explain tlic main eleinents of liis theory. 

( d )  What happened i i i  S~ily ol' 1944 at t3rcttoii M'oods. Ne\\ I liiiiipshire'? How was tlic 
international tinancial systeiii clianged to iiieet the tvorld's post ivar needs'? 



Question 4 (10 Minutes) 

I1lease answer the following questions about ttie iiioney supply. 

( a )  Defiiie these three inonetary concepts: thc cash holding ratio (cr), the excess reserves ratio 
( A T ) ,  and M 1 .  

(b)  lVhat is the difference between Total Cadi Reserves in tlie banks and the Monetary Base. 

( C )  11': er = 3%, xr = 5%, and rr = 12%, what would be the value of the money iii~iltiplier'! 
What is the maxiinuin value that the inoney inultiplier can attain (explain carefiilly Linder 
what set of circumstances that this could happen)? 

Qiiestion 5 (10 Minutes) 

(billions of IJS$) 

Nominal GDP 

1---&69.6 

Using the data in the table above, calculate the following: 

(a) The consuiner price inflation rate in 2005. 

(b) The output growth in 2005. 

Question 6 (10 Minutes) 

Real chained 
GDP (2000 US$) 

10,048.8 

Assuine that in the foreign exchange market in Paris US dollars are selling for € 0.78095 / $ 
and in Chicago the exchange rate is US $ 1.2793 / E. 

(a) If you are a foreign exchange trader in New York with $ 25 million, could yo~i niake an 
arbitrage profit today? If it is possible f i~r yo~i  to inake soine inoney, shotv eexnctly ho\v 
1011 nould do it and what would be the res~ilting profit (loss). 

CPI 
1982- 1984 = 100 

130.7 

( b  i l\ 'lint is the difference between arbitrage rind speculation? 

Unemployinent 
Rate 4 -- 

6.0 

Question 7 (8 Minutes) 

Thct eftect of a change in exogenously determined investinent spending upon eq~iilibri~iiii 
GrIP caii be calculated by ~ising the expendit~ire iiiultiplier. 

( a )  I lo\t does the Open econoiny inultiplier diSfer froiii the closed econoiny inultiplier'! 

( 1 7 )  \\'liat does tlie concept of "leakage" nienii iii teriiis of tlie opcn economy multipliei.? 
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Question 8 (8 Minutes) 

In 1987 Protessor Robert Solnw \\a5 awarded tlie Nohel I'rize for Econoiiiic Science t i ~ r  his 
contributions to oLir ~indersta~idi~ig ofeconoinic growtli. 

(a) Suininarize the contribution iiiade by the Solow Model of ecoi~oinic gro\\tli. 

(b)  The "endogenous growth tlieory" was developed in the 1980s nnd is attributed to 
I'rofessor Paul Roiner. Esplliin in detail tliis contribution to olir ~iiidcrstanding 01' 
econoinic growth and liow does i t  differ Sroin the Solow Model? 

Question 9 (15 Minutes) 

Press Release: FED, Deceinber 12, 2006 

"The Federal Reserve's Open Market Coininittee 
decided today to keep its target for the federal funds 
rate at 5- 114 percent. 

Economic growth has slowed over the Course of the 
year. Inflation pressures seein likely to moderate over 
tiine, however, the Committee judges that soine 
inflation risks reinain. The extent and timing of any 
additional firining (raising the Fed Funds target rate) 
will depend on the evolution of economic growth and 
inflation." [The table at the right shows the annual 
inflation rate and the federal funds rate target set by 
the (1.S. Federal Reserve in percentages.] 

- 
P 

P- - 

(a) Explain the relationship that you see in the table 
between the U.S. inflation and the target for the 
federal funds rate set by the Open inarket 
Committee. 

(b) Why has tlie Open lMarket Coniinittee stopped 
raising the Federal Funds target rate in June 2006'7 

- P V Explain the "why" in detail. 

I 0 (C )  Explain liow Open Market Operations are 
- m " , , . m - , . , " , , . m - "  

- - - T - w c J  conducted by central banks. 

Question 10 (10 Minutes) 

Consider an economy where the Marginal Propensity to Consuine has been estiiiiated as: 0.88 

(a) Explain how the concept of Macroecononiic Eq~iilibriiiin is defined'? 

(b) Assume that this econoiny is currently in eclliilibriiiin at a GDP = $ 1 3 . 5  ri-illion. Non 
assuitie that governinent espenditiires, G, are incrcascd froni their previous level by AC; = 

$ 275 billion. Wliat is thc ne\v lcvel of eq~iilibriiiin GIII'? 

( C )  Fhe economy is c~irrently at ecl~iilihri~iin at this "ne~v" levcl of (;»I', b~it n treasury oflicinl 
sa1.s. " Wc iieed soinc additional tas revenue to pay for tlie incrcasc iii cspciidit~ires." 'flie! 
raise tüscs hy AT = $ 185 billioii. Li'liat is the res~ilting Icvel ofcq~iilihri~iiii (;[)I>'? 
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Question 1 1  (8 Minutes) 

One of America's greatest matheinatical econoinists, Professor Irving Fisher, developed what 
later becaine known as the "Fisher Equation." 

(a) The Fisher Equation shows that the nominal interest rate is inade ~ i p  oftwo coinponents. 
What are these two components and what does the Fislier Equation tell us about nominal 
interest rates? 

(b) Explain in detail why the nominal interest rate ineasures the monetary cost per iinit of 
holding money per unit of time. 

Question 12 (8 Minutes) 

Of all the concepts in Macroeconomics the Single most important ineasure of economic 
performance is gross domestic product. 

(a) What is the difference between GDP, GNP, and NNP? 

(b) What is included in Gross Private Domestic Investment, I? 

(C) What is the term (X - M) and why is it included in the equation? 

This is the End of the Examination. 

GOOD LUCK! 


